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Confusion continues in S-Senate 
over Student Govo-nment budget 
B. Lam A. G __ 
()aI" FofIYlI'Ciaa SUIf W ..... r 
\ 'WI~ In Dan HICk.." aDd the Hot 
I..c'k, .1"'''' ' .... Iw1'P, the mo~"·~ 
... ·mt· .... udt-nt ~tors may bt> won-
It'nOll Uw '\o3l"M lhlh~ Not only whfore 
II 1,\, hUI .J~o ho .... much th~ Is.. 
Jun T.vlor tudfltt proesdeflt. girl 
Thu,...l... tha t ,Mr.' S:1.I00 1ft th~ 
htN1.:,>{ 
\1 4"ldn:w R~zv.."t"IR . .swdeal VIce 
~·n •. "')' 1h4In<', s:l.JlOQ. 
\nd Larrv Cox. coordinator of 
.. tlJdtoTu .leu .... ~, Q~ t~'" ~ than 
!lIIOO 
All or .hese r,gure. alleg«lly 
rf'pre!'f'nl Student Government's 
opt"raung budget for sprmf( quar~r 
5tudrnt GovYrnment WIll <pend n 
e5lJnwtted S2.CllO on salar~ (or the two 
ctt~t execuuves. ~M eftalrman 01 thf' 
Studt-nt Gov~ent ActiVIties CounctI . 
a !Itudeo. _"k~ who does secretarial 
. chorn andolrlCt' e~ thIS q ... ~. 
Sludeol Government began the quar· 
~r rih $4.000 before ex~. M!!. 
R :-a:~  of Sludenl Senate 
tlus quar-",r . Taylor asked lhe body to 
~ tuB ~_ 01 a rev.- J4Xing 
budget wluch ~Uocal"; 5:.000 of • ,,,,,,I 
01 $4.000 under ' 'Spe<:Ui1 Pro~" 
ACO>rtI"R ID the txJdiet. $1,500 was 
set ~soM for ronlro~ _aten and 
SSOO was .lated r"" a Spring Pn.joc1 
fWId. 
Taylo. IS trying to make the _ 
operate under this budget. Ma. ~ 
wetg saxI . 
" It IS a 5UQe5Ied budcet and there's 
no w.y he can mate them openIe ..... 
eIer ,t:' she SIUd. 
·'t doesn1 .eem to Iw sinking in." 
she ,."d 
(Conttnued on ~ 21 
'It 100S nice evenin,,' 
SlJ)S Sweet BalJy ]aJrJa 
~o.w_ 
Dally EoJtU- 8laff 1fIoitcr 
James Taylo. was pac:Jdng "II Ilia 
gunars in Ius <Ire!stn« roam lit !be 
~... while Ius WIfe. CarlJ 
Taylor _ .. the corner rHdiJIg die 
-.~." "SIup thai stuff at the ~ and 
juII got III the P-"ycbopaIllk Wes." 
Tay'" lOki his wife. 
nus • th~ thrd tour that Ills. SU-. 
a popular _get in her 0'" ritIbt. has 
.......... Taylor " I've only appared 
l1li .,~ with h." ........ and IbM _ ill 
~n." .he said 
Wb.n asked II theft ....... any plans far <lDIaboraIJon l1li bums or __ 
certs, she sui that she didn't k.-. 
TaUung • bout his perfor1ll&llee. 
Taylor sui . -n.r silo.. bad • JOOCI 
feeling to •. tho<tgh II .... '1 .. 
polished as ( thmk iI snouId "'ft been. 
IIu! ,t was ~ lUIl:e eveuog. I run, en-
JOyed. , aIwoy. like to do tbe bell 
_lhat, ~. 
,,' t>e'\'e' (P;et !ugh ~ I perform. G .. 
1Ioc:a .. tlS IInpagib~ far me ... pel'-
rorm Oft akobnI or drags. I Ii .. tb8I D._~_ 
..... 9"",,y audiences • .,.ec:IaIIy.. UUUe 
areas 1bat I've lIO'Ve!' 'IisiIed, ate !be 
_ fnsll ~ n.e,.doII'I ..... 
a ~ apiIIioa 01 me. 
-~ laRd ... 1friI.e ...... il_a 
t.oIaIIy persuI ~......... """- ...,.w aod ___ ~
n..n. ......,.,. wIlD ___ ... _ -
didD' ~..,.,... ill IUId. ... wIIai 
at,- Council election 
Cari~idates headline major i~~~ 
The Issurs In th~ raa' (or two sealS on 
1M Carbon<\alo Cily Counc,J ha~ no! 
chanllod.uxe lhe primary Essenually, 
Iherr are no majOr lS'.sues 
However. aU (Gur of the can(hda lt'~ 
(or se.a13 un the COW'\CIJ votced thelf 
UP'lUOns al n mmlllg Wednesday nlghl 
nn "'","I Ihey lhoughl che es "'ere 
'1'he1't' arf' many ISSUe:! In thi~ cam 
pal~n. " Ht'r~rta 8.eyJer. of 117 
PJn~wood- Drive. u!d "Sut. IhrH 
l"5Uf'S stand out. I' 
SM said Ill. Ih .... 1SSUe5 ,.~ 11) 
endt.' t*f1(orcement. ( 2) " the appardll 
lacJt of C<lf>Cem for !he healch •. sale<y 
arod welfare o( Carbondale citizens and 
' 3) tax cuI!! and revenue "","rinll (unds. 
Clevoland Matthew •• broadc .. ' 
enlloneer 31 WSIU·TV, ... id hI! ''pIal, 
(orm lS similar to that an the pnmary . 
Che nt><d for employment ,n Carbon· 
dale ," , 
He ~KI the c.ll1~e,,--" htl ve been 
""""whal apalhe'.ic loward ,ndustil'1ll 
~ve!opmenl. 
-Gl'IIintc mdustry ,n Carboodale IS 
nol as big • problem .. ,t '. b<.m made 
out to be," "" .aod, adding chatChe cily 
nlw§t meet some of It,C needs of m· 
dustry that IS C'OMKterln~ localln~ In 
Carbcndalt-
H .... od " 00 much" uf t"" cap'UlI,m· 
provf'menls PNl8ram money tias been 
allocatod ''''' ondustrial development 
and that"" dxtn't " Advocate uslllgthal 
amount of money" 
H 0 <aid he would worlI wilJTt'~ 
ot""" .,.,..,.,ilmen In order to BUTlict in-
du:llry t>e<:n..... ,I IS a tugh prIOrity 
itfOm, " 
80th lIlC.umbenb ' IUns I"'Isdoer and 
An;hae Jones indicated chat lIIey a"" 
runlmll on their PL<t performance .. 
CIty oounciImen, 
f'Isdl« said be bad IlsIeMd 10 
"students, blacks and other tegmen .. 
0( the eommlmily , 
. 'r~. want 10 Sft' somflMxiy at thto 
clly rounctl uoble who .... 11 I~n 10 
Chem, repn~t lhem and .r1kulal~ 
their de51I'"('" at tht> CUWlcll tnbk-:' hf' 
Yld 
F'tschrr s.o:..t he had bt-f.n mstrurnen4 
tal in g~ ZrlJrot ",omt' ~allon bf't .. n"en 
Iht-' cit)'. the UnJversny and pncate ID-
leresIs 
" It had takt*n roor years to bring' thE' 
coopt'1'auvE' t>lTort 10 thf' potnt wtwn.· 
no.... tilt, Ind us trial d(>y~lopmenl 
pro~ram can be underway ," hellBJd ,ad · 
dJ"II Chal "n was a difr"'u/t JOb 10 gel 
f pr1 V81f' U1tt~r{"Sl~ to C'OI1fide in the city 
admUll'strauOll and the 1I01versJl v ad-
mlrllstraOon . . 
Jones said • candidace should make 
tu mllelf known and Chat he should Iry 10 
be a rounc~man for all t"" people, 
"I have tTied 10 be a C'OUJ'lCilman ror 
all the people on Carbondale," he saod. 
"I no doobl ","ve made mistakes. I 
haven' be<!n .ble 10 pI .... everybody , 
bul I certainly have Iriod ," 
He <aid che Clly needed employmenl 
as w.!U as programs gearod toward 
soc;"1 ", ... Ifare problem<, 
The candxiat"" voiced their opinlO<'l5 
dunng a three hour meeting sponsored 
by the Le~UP of Women Voters. The 
meet.,~ was held al Towroship Hall, 217 
E . !IIaon , and began al 7 4S p.m Aboul 
10 peoplt- aUerodod Che m"",-,"II , 
Mn. Seyter saKi that many com-
plaonts of code VIOlations ","ve be<!n 
hJed by citizens but their vokes ha~ 
not be<!n heard. 
" w~ I hen. Che voices," ."" ... id. 
She !laid that !he cIty rounctI demelo· 
strated a !act of C~ ("" citi-.. 
and Ihal ch", was evident from the w.y 
Che council ructed to Ih~ problems of 
handicapped cilizens. 
'1'he incumbo!n(s ","ve had fOW' ~ 
10 warIc on Chese problems:' <he llIitI. 
' 'Yet they W'ft'e _ seriou!Jy disc!ussod 
... tiI last Monday, one w_ bel"", the 
eIec.tion, " 
She _ Chat IDO mudl 0( the city'. 
revenue sharing (unds has been 
budgeted (or Mlp'UlI impr'O\lemenlS and 
chat lillie o( chI' , ~ moola 
has be<!n budIIt'lod for social wella", 
~rams_ 
She sad lhal she Wll< di.<turtled over 
I"" "effed tile lax cut.s JIf'OPO"O!d by Yr, 
Fisc""" arod Mr, Jones will Moe on OW' 
"" ..... ..., sharillll funds." 
"Rl'venue sluIrlog allocations ate 
bast"d pnmartly on local tax efTOI'tS.·' 
she said "~'O!' .Doh dollar '0 \all CIII. 
.. .., lose 'l:I cent., on n!Vet\1Je sharinII 
fundll, -
She . aid the "Fischer-Jonn 
propo.al" which eli monalod the tax on 
clly crash pick ... p will ..... !he tu· tu: some 58,000 in ""vertlX' sbarinJI 
"Fischer and Jones t>ave proposed 
!he eli mination of !he uUli(y tall over a 
live year period which would recluce the 
amounl or N!'Vmue sharing dollars each 
year," <he .. ii , adoling ttI.,1 by lIIe end 
0( the filth year, ",one than SIOO.ooo In 
reven .... sharing funds would be Io8t. 
The SIU College RepubliQM aDd 
Wheelchair RighI!! Organitation an-
noIIJ'ICeII at a press CIIIlIfenDce Th_ 
..say their support lor the VocatiooaJ 
Rellabililalion Bill, 
The l1il1, in 11M! amount oUlJI biilloa ' 
which is III ipaII over • three ,..,. 
period. MlIIkI provide tmUon aDd livlnC 
expenses br handlcapped sWdenIa liI 
addition to job trai"il\fl an'd 
rellabillalioo therapy. 
PI'OIIIlMId by ~. John ~ R-
Rodd'ord. Ihe bill is e:rpecUd to 
:w!ore eo..r- wilbiD five ~ .ti 
Karlib. president of SIU CoIII!,e 
~c:ans. said. . 
&rib said the CaIJece ~ic8M 
will send 1I letter \0 IU_ 
Republican ~ uraI!lI U-
Student Government budget muddle 
"Larry IlIId me he threw ill a loW 
figure because he did _ .... \be 
tenate 10 act on au,y lDOIIe7 maUen' 
before a definite fljJW'e was aYaiIaIIIe, " 
Taylor said, 
As a result of the CClIIflllioe. a bUJ' 10 
Suntl)r . and ytd'mer 
'It U70I '.'~e eveni.' 
SlJ)S Sweet Baby ~, 
~"""'1 8IId !lilt ••• _taiIt ..a, fIIlftliaI u.o 
II~ : 
··Bat 11M bah ft 1arJ- larS« 
:=!""':: ~ =-do~""'I0_ 
Ilwre _ a bil lIurr1 and 1JIeft .. 
.malu! prc>b/ftIu, Somwti__ !be 
_ nil be wrddIed. bat IIuI 
.... has • YI!rY JIood SDUrId. 
~1IftI. "c",«mud II sUmlliatlal. but 
1\ bruI,p JI<OI>k!m.o 100. 1 need 10 
lJCaI 0( S«U 10 ~Ie myaelf 
W1tII tfMo ... .,81 IIaNI .... my ar1 . 
bfon.- )'OQr _Ilion 0( II ~fIan&eS. 
"1 Ihlnk lhal anybod)' _ Is m ...... II 
creall\'e orUIl !han • public ~itl. 
mus! ~v"'luall" iIo lhal. rspociaJly if 
they a .... suttftIlul artists. bees ..... II 
ct'f1a.i1 ~ of I»IJlm.rTclalizallon 
Inlerl_ wah I"" n'I!II\;'e P<'O"SS-
Somello'w. "'s ,.11 a man .... or belnc In· 
YOlYfd •• h JO mADy other th",p. askJc, 
(rom nWung mUSIC." 
1'IIylor .eardled around in his ~ 
lor a malch 10 ugbl hll LucllJo Slrrb 
nd pull out I hoIel key . " I Itwa". 
fn'llet 10 I urn II hotr! keys before ella ..... 
w. han a collection 0( thm> al 110"", 
,\loybt somtdly w.·U go back and VI$i1 
.11 01 I ho!;e pia.,.. " " 
" M<»t 01 my ""'Ii.s c-., (rom 11m .. 
, .. twn I'm dowl1 . but II dof'sn 't mean 
lhal I'm ~.....,raUy Illal Iypr 01 ~. 
Bul I ~....... my ""'p glv. Uuol 1m· 
pr~~lon "101 or my son.! h ve a tWiSt 
or a paracJo:c., (hero . but that '! Just Ule-
.... 3\ ttw:v' (u rn UOI. I don., do II C'On-
IH," IOU"ly Therf" ~ paradoxes 
('\'t"rvv.-twrt" U1 lbf workt . . 
T.'~Jor ~a'" Ih;ll hIS fTlt'-'K'AI dt!y~k>p­
ml'nl hd'\ probably bt.-en changed by 
ht-1l\J! "",' ''''' lui . 111 Ihul he 1001<0 10 lho 
<lu(ht-nc,~ fur ft"l'dback mort" than ht' 
u. .... ·d In . 
I mll~ t"fld uV bt'ln~ a pro(("sstOnal 
m u.OlIC.I.oJn illl tn\ hfl· , bUI I don ', nav ... 
pllln.~ I') tk." I II alwa~' " be a mUSICian , 
hUI "ht·thl'r III ntwnY!I hav~ a 
pmh ..... "' .. ,OlII '\ho~ bu.,mes5 car~r IS 
. nl ~I'wr qlJ~tllln 
If I hIk!" 1 bt-t"'omt* wcce. ..... -d'ul. J 
d ll n I kn(l" " 'hal I'd br dOing . I 
rt-;uu':ht J wa.~ Mom.: to ~ blochf!mist. 
hut 1 nt'\ t'r made II to colleJ(~ 
t'orl('"('rnmu EI' .. ", l'rMlt-\" ~ r("('ent 
rt*t"Ortltn..: nr 'Stf'3mrnlre.r· Blues," a 
'i()~ r .n lor Wl"oh· , ht" td " I think 
lhal nt- ('outo ha\'(" clollt' It bt-ttl'r . but I 
lov.· t:h't" "r~It'~' 1 lhJ.n.k ht'" a IlD!' J 
Junoe. at ____ ~_ III ___ 
~ ..... .PntIe7. Md., 
.............. J ...... 
..... 1ttr1l ..... 1dek tIJII_.-.., ar.r 
.... -
-Bat prj .... 'Careba .. Mild' 
is _ --.rtIy abooII -u. 10 .. 
be« 10 Nor1II CInIiDa. 1\ _ 
!lilt I _. Iolal be8ewr 'a tile J_ 
...... a.tiotian IIraachoes -'- J 
!hiM dial ..,;nmaJ ~-r;;;d 10 
I~ ed down In lIIel. 0'1. 
t.ur.MIef1Ie)'. • t 
Jesus is a sub~ that ~
lurns up in Taylor saap. " I ~aa' SI, 
thaI 1 1m I lOUlI believer in tllejesus 
mool ChrisIYn brand>es rftOCIIize. 1 
IhI .. dial sptntual r:>oYe1IftIlI lend 10 
gel boOrd down In Ih.ir own J. 
~aUCT1lCY 
" I am r"g ..... 1m some ways, but 
tfMoy are pretly ~.In_.ways, 
1 Ihink IhaI ""Iun Is God. !lui in ....,... 
ways Ilhlnk thaI God II man. or man .. 
lrulment 01 nat ...... I thu_ thert art' 
I,.., bids 01 Gods : the God thai Is 
<relIed by man and the God thai is 
man. But I he God I recognize. I don' 
_ as a pe""",,41 eJltension of myselr. 
:"lor do IthUlk thaI he Is ~lIy con-
5C'tOUs or m contact WlUl me." 
As Taylor ', wile sal reading. h. lit 
anaIher crga,....le. "Carly and 1 livrd 
1000ether il.r a while ~ore "'" ~ 
manll'd. bUI our marriage occured 
:=t:n~ ~: c!:mn~~~1 uti: 
Ihal marnal(t' 15 valuable. 
Local grocers comply to price rules . 
By Ju TraDcfUta 
DalI Y Ej[\-pti1Ul StalJ Wrtt~r 
A survey of local ~n>C'ffS Thursday 
showt'd thaI a U rood "o~ conlactt<! 
;U'l' In l'omphaflCt> wl1h rules governing 
po. I"~ of meal ~"ill!l price IL.ungs 
tl"qu1rt'fl by the Cost of uVlnJre Coonell 
of the 'ntt-rnal Reventw Se-rvlC'e' fiRS) , 
The"'"" ('OU!lcil regulatio ns , which 
required meal ~Ihll(l prl« hsts 10 t>., 
posled by April 9. !<pt'C,ry thaI all Irost> 
ment C"t>tilnJ( prlC'e'S must be posted near 
the fresh mt.'al counters 10 VleW of con· 
cwme-s. 
In addlt lon , ce iling prices (or 
~qr(1 mt'at~ . soch as hot dogs. 
bacon . sau..",~e and cold CU .... musl also 
be posled ""or :helr Iocalion in the 
store. accor<ling 10 the IRS ffieUe. 
Cellllg prICes lor canned m<"lts. bolo 
tled mealS and m.al producU musl "'"" 
t>., displayed 111 lho location In th. store 
wfMore they are ",,!d. 
Carbondale grocery Slore employes 
in Kroll .... Ecketn. Boren',IGA West. 
Kel~y·~. A&P. and National 58id card· 
boanJ JiIIns had been put up just behind 
lho meal seleCllono with ""mill! prie .. 
ror sped(ic ~vprs and cut.5 or mut JOId 
there. The ceUing prices are the highest 
prices charged ror particular tyPeS and 
cuts 01 meal in the :JO.day period before 
the meat price lTene on Man:h 29. 
Five compete for high school board mce 
By Jim c.mmiJI~. 
Daily ~.,u ... StalJ wrtt .. 
fo"' '' t' pt."f"SOns ar ~ comP94u18 (or two 
..... 1 "" th. Carbor.dale High Sci",?, 
Bo..ird • Dlslncl IllS In Salurday s 
t'h,"C't..,n 
Th~ mndld~I" art Donald Somth , 
41,", I"k'r of ttw IWffl FVankhn stort', 
Wilham South, it Carbondale atlorne,': 
Ho\ W~tunskt-'" an tnstructor to t..h~ 
Doparl ml'nl or E"II11Sh I 51 . Rot-I 
Srelftt' .... """"I"nl b.asar al SIU . and 
Rlch:trd H"~. di~.,.. 01 1M AlTir· 
mauve ArDon OfTtCe at Stu 
W,lb th~ ex<tpl1Oll 01 Soulh. "" lho 
cnndtdn tt' 'i. fa VOl'" sonw sort 0(. adV!~· 
~p.< 10 th. board . 
'1'm oppooed 10 Id~ grGoip!< in 
pnnclple :' South 58id. "1>«.""" such 
groups ... nd 10 mu.. sdusms In the 
romr\1um.~' Yoiunl",," adv~ is like 
1.- ~al actv-.:e, he added, ' ~r, not 
wonh mudl .-
IhI,ve wd "" r.~ voIuIlte« 
gn><IIIS. but did DOl, tJuait groupslpllOln-
It<! by lb. _ wtft " s-I .a. 
"SlaadlDg ",tv~ory groups 
eslab~_ by Ib" boanI variably end 
~ Mth Ibe 58me ~pe 01 blJl'OO&UO'2uc 
art" .. that "stabllshed "em:' H2yes 
~id. ' 
Both South Ind Hayes said. ~, 
Ihal they ...,.,..,., -..munilJ' in-
\'oh___ buI Dot ' necessarily in the 
fonn of rommalee5. , 
The candidales "rftCi lIIat !be ~ VI'OOlid not play • big role ill !be 
"",lJOn 01 .. unit district buI thai 
IYPe ol cooperatift (lnIgraJD will 
10 ~-eIop , 
f 
' ThP5 C"OITlmuOIt11S overd~ (or some 
sort 01 C<IOjl<'raII\'e Pl'Ollram : ' Hayes 
said . "no mailer whal you caU il." 
W.~llIn<ltey Mid a uml distncl 15 
edual .. naUy .ound. aDd he 581d he 
would lib 10 ..., ~.uon bo-twoen 
the ds:str8Cts 10 Im~ment coordinated 
and ~"""bal Pl'OIIrams. 
AI the candid"'.. said Ih. board 
should 3cl as a rp\' If!'W body In 
curTlcuJum matlt"1"'S , and lhat the board 
should dKlde on s~nrft('anl changel in 
the currICu)um 
'The adm.,isvauon should _I 
the currtculum 10 rile board fur action . 
and !iia~' away from committees &5 
much as POSSible: ' Smith saJd. 
.. there should be a full -scal. 
curTl~m revieW by lhe board 10 
mak. """' the goals of the cumculurn 
a. .. bHlg met and ..... whee ~o .. onues 
<'8n be made." W ehsinsItey saJd. 
W~ also said he fa~ the 
implemenlation ol follow ..... (lnIgram5 
ol CCHS gndaates 10 <io!termi"" the rio 
lecti..,ness 0( the curriculum. H. aid 
t... 5UppOrUd oller-<lisdplinary cour...s 
,"" a11,,",* years ID eli ....... ,y \be 
currieuIwn. . ," 
~ said he """'" like to....,_" am _ mroII.....ar fIgUreS on ~
od>OOI 10 dotermine its actual benefiQ:-
H2yes. Smith and South said tfMoy 
~ ~.m.rs should Dot 1IriU. 
and Wesbinstey said le.m.rs 
sbouId haft the righl 10 strike bat 
hoped th" 0tta5III0 would _ 
Irise. 
'11>e qutStJoo or SlTiIt .. II bUrPly • 
academi< ror CarboadaIe: ' W~ 
Slid, . 'beca ..... !ben is DO danII..- 01 
any ~," T~ are alternate W1I)'a, 
he add<!<!. 
Smdh Mid. " I don' think leldM!n 
should 5lrlk., bec:JI""e Ihey ar~ 
prolesstonals: ' South said th. t~lIICtIen 
have lenure 10 pratte! them .... tfMoy 
should not sl rlke , 
As lar '" goals are concemed. Hay .. 
said. the sdiool should provide ID 
education 10 enable students 10 rud. 
wnle and m arupulale rig""'" II !be I2Ih 
grad& level __ ~.,graduale.. _ 
B~ said he would b .... the sdoII 
100prrllie wthoul defJcil spendilll!. He 
and ltayes aid tfMoy q.-iOD the 
!cl>ooi', 1inanc:iaJ lbi1ity 10 sapport 
v...-y smaJJ classes. ~ said "" 
would suggesl lookiDg iDlo Ih~ 
leasibil ity ol sud> classes. 
Soutb and Weshilultey said th", were 
COIICerned about the almeosp/loft of tile 
!cl>ooi which would M the best for 
leadlmg IIId Itarnmg. 
Smlh. 441. or 3DI C......w Dr. ill a 
graduate 01 ~ High ScIIGIII. He 
8IId his wif. ~ a ~_ud 
, haft been rcsiiIents 01 CartIaBdUe fir 
II years. 
Soutb. 58. of _ Em«IId '-. Is • 
~ olCCSS ..... SlU and ..... 
his law degree from UDcuID eau-. of 
~w ill Sprmg('odIl Be is a ,.....,. ill 
\be Medlin. Zimmer 8IId SOIIIII .... 
firm. 1be ~ hne three cbiItftD 
agra 14. 17 and 21 
Gtatef ul group 
To !he Dady Egyptian 
Our ....... oammtal group ~ V<ry graleful to lhe 
51ud-. who ..... helping In our dram 10 mab car· 
bond&lo! a tI'IOn altract.lve <:Ity lIIem~ 01 Alpha 
Tau 0mf!Ia lratemity wor1Ied !;,,,urday morning. 
Mardi :n II> ~ar Wftds and hiler lro ... !he railroad 
• mbaftltmit!nt bftIind tM University CI"'me ... · 
parlI"R lot and planted groundo cove- doIIatod by 
l>roI. W'~litun MarbftTy. SIl~nL ...... abo helping 10 
clean up and plant IItOCInd the Southgate parting lot . 
To tlor many who ha .. hdpod . ... wanl 10 •• ~"" 
our a~U.II. 
"PH L. Wrtpt. P...-
C ........ F_ r.r'a _ r E'-e. 
-1kte17 job' 
To the Ddy Egypuan 
OJ Weiler', .ttad< on my C&IIdidacy lor student 
body ~reUdo!It IDE. t\prJl Ill. '" iJlogkal and 
... fOUDllod. My __ .. I optmln 01 Jon Taylor In no 
way l1li_ my swtablhty lor oIrice. Yes. I thlnll Jon 
IS a ·t>rilliant" yoUII(I rruan. Ithmlt WiUiam BudtIey 
.. briDiant. 1OO ... bu\ that doesnl mean I ~ his 
pobtlCS. IIIr Wftlo.- c1almsl'hal tl I' m ~_ed. SIU 
... ,11 df!r -another Jon Taylor rotIune. IuIJlll~ted 
by stup!dlly and qWtlSm." Joo Taylor', "r~)Jne" 
hal5 WI fact beet! Iu!lhl'llhted by a Io~ and concern lor /us Iellow studonts ..- appal'ftll m 1 __ ·s 
presdeII . GeorIo. CamlIIe. who wor1Iod for thr lid-
mllliotralion and for Itimset-not -.rilY iD lhat 
order 
I am NOT·Jon Taytor'. ~. Women thinIt. for 
~ ......s.ys. Yr . etl«. If my nat\IJlI! . 
male, LarTy ~ and I a~ e/ec:ted. __ will NUT 
carry itn fn u..: ti~ 01 Jori Taylor-+ft WiD'do an 
..,.,.. bdler job. 
Get the info 
Letters to the editor 
( 0;:::& ' I 
Gommentary I 
~,....,,--- .. - .. 
cw..t __ -. .... ...., .............. e..r.. 
~~..,. ........ ., ...... f1I .. 
... ,.. ............. ...., "' ~'*"'-
--_ .... _-LEna. ___ Nlld._ ......... I111 ..... 
....,,-................ ~.., ...... ..... 
-----.---.. -
__ .... _ ... _ZlD_.-__ 
....... .....-~ ...... -.... -......... ...... _  __ ~ __ el __ ,..IW! .... 
~~tgr~" ___ an"""'fII 
.......... _.., ......... -- ........ 
............. ~ ........................ ... 
_ .. _"-_ .... _ .... "-lIoP-
'-' .~CICIfeIf ~ .. QIINCft ..... ca. __ -, 
~ tu.-t ... IQdt __ ............... tall 
ce. ~~ CIDIUIn"" -*111....0 ..... 
... . CIW'O"'-" ....... ...., 
I 
talking ._. The tort~ in Ameri<:aft pn- is in-
dlscnmilak. ruthless. continual. and condoned by 
the American People. It IS th IS last thaI makes thr 
.nualJOn whal 1\ is. The A~ ~ condooe 
this men:Ll ess tort~. 
Let me asIr. you • quest':..: Mr. A1e'-. How 
,.",,/d you nave trealed a man who hall bombed )'OUr 
home and CDQIItry ",erctlessly for severaJ y ..... ! 







kaeI'! a haven f or Jewish people 
Prtme M1aiArr G.Ida MeV 
I .. A SUteme'" 0. tw 
_enary PI' brad! -peedetl",. 
T\o\-t' IlIV.(IVt,' vt"a~ art' but a bnef moment for a 
n 'lion ~'llh a ,nemory more than 3S centuries lon~ 
'\ et fu,. u...~ Ih~ quart.r of a Cefllury beoars the quaJlIy 
<II " ".10<1 ...... the third .. a 0' I~ndence or lhe 
J.·,.,LW "."plto on the Land o( wael """'" 1m year3 
nOt'r Iht' deslruelkln uf th~ SPc:ond Templt' In 
JlTu.~It'm b~' lht" k1;ttons o( Impenal Rome. andoniy 
Ihn.~· Vt'nM ~nl'f" the end of the Holocal.lSt . In which 
{;f'rman ~;UJ$ und Ilwlr Eur~an tollaboraton 
",unl"rt'd 6.000.lIII0 Jews-<>ne-thu'!l 0( our nalion. 
r .. r 19 ",,"I un"" Ih" Jews hvt'd a. a dLSpersed and 
pt"r ... t't: utt-d mlnurlty Ihroulthout lht' wor1d . 
Humlb 'lIlOn. t'xpul5_ and slaughter we~ lhe ral" 01 
<lu r """'I''' In lhe counlrin or EUI'Ope. the MIddle 
E.a.<I and North AlrlCa. For alllhoR Ionll cenlurin 0( . 
""rrl·nlljl. IIur p<'OI>Ie clul1ll 10 Ihe 'hope or Retur:n. 
I'rnyt'd lor II. dreamed·nl·ll . Every .,.",lury som" 
n'lurned 10 lhe Land. kftPlRlllheJewlSh """,munlly 
h"". (rom exl 1Rc:1 ion. Dur~ Ih" ~ .,.",Iury. the 
Relurn b«alll<' a movemenl or (latlonal r __ l. 
bonk.A' meant thai Jewish are could be ~aled 
Wllh I'OOl'< WI th" Land : a land thai," (ound in larlle 
part. barren and desoIale. J~ now beenm" 
" ...... """. rarm~ .... Idie~ ..... 
From a minonlv ... were-lransforf\led into an in-
d~enl !OCiely: with its own 18 ..... ". il)Slitution!! 
and democratic p<adice. In 1M&. (OT lhe 1i",1 lime 
'""'" ltoto ftl"!l CftIlur,y or lhe ConImoo Era. lhe 
.Je,.,""" ""'* b«alM' indo!pendtnl In lheir own 
Land .oJ"" Slale or bra..! was ""lablLSlled and joilM!C\ 
Ih<' (nm~y 0( nnllOl\5. . • 
l>unllllihe 25 ye I'll or 115 Indepen<lence. Isra,,1 has 
~ c~ with (our main human efforts : Firsl. ' 
", derend <KJT on<ftopendence and assure Ihe SUI'VI\'aI 
of our """on: Secondly. 10 makel$l1l,,1 1M hom" ror J.... f"om 38 ro~ of Ihe urlh. whether in need 
"frt'(uo:eoroo "'Ilor nl~IJ~iden­
JOy . ThIrdly. 10 deveop as a human SOCl<'\y. Pf"'S"r· 
\' If\~ .JOelt'nt Jf'~-~ values. ~. t"' r~uuz to 1M 
"' .. ~~ ,,( a modl'rn dP......,racy : Fourthly. 10 d .... 1op 
uur ma'~n." ~ aM J(1Vf' OW' ~le a better 
qUo.1hl\ ell hrf! ,. 
o.-r.'fl.<t' and """"",al ha~ been a major efl'0<1 in 
our hf.· . twca ....... Ihl' rab go'~_ have SO rar 
",rUSl-d 10 ~ our rilthllo 1m as an i~1 1\1",," p.,,,,,oslently IMY haY'eS0U8hl 10 put an end 10 
tI.l'. 1S1,'<In> or .~t brae! and 10 deprive us 
0( our r'llh l 10 live as w" ~ Israel has known 
only rml'lllCe lines-<lolll 1S7-and sinc:e lhea only 
Cf'a...-..f '''' b ReS. 
Ilot¥lh for '25 YNrs w" have been denkd peace • 
..... ha,'\' ~ (a,thrul the. central destiny 01 
Israel to ~ a ha...... IIMt Jewisil ~ WiUwt 
~h....... years an r ind~. immigration 
' doubled I .... popuIatlOll ollsr.lri . By 1m m~ \han 
1.500. J ..... 'lSh unnilgranls bad .m.ed. We 112ve 
allosort>ffi the Jews 0( Eu __ . ~ !rom \be 
HoIocausl. and J.-.nsh .m~ from 'Arab ~ 
Inl'l'- whose number is aImDst idr.nIlcaI with thai 01 
I"" Arabs who bt!c:alM ffiugees dwillg tbe IJtlwar. 
We must remember Uuol Jews~Md In-ed in Egypt. 
Svna. I~. Yemen. aDd Libya _ -)'Urs-
IDdeed Crom lime; ~ IIIe b ~ 0( 
,,I 
I~ lands With lhe departur .. tht"flC(' o( I"" mtir@ 
J~wWt rommunlllH. Ih. Ion~ hlSlory 0( lhe Jewo>h 
mlOorll1t."5 III those counlrte's i!\ comlf~ 10 an end . 
Two (orms or viliaRe lire "'hid> are uniq""ly Is raeli 
han played a cenlral rol ... n Ihe Retum 10 I"" Land 
and the Mlolulion 0( Israel $OClelJl . the kibbulJ-a 
soclah~t commune. and !.he moshav-a cooperativ~ 
v. IIDile. Til these have been added. since \MI. new 
10w,,"-<uch .. Eilal. 0;"""",. Arad . Ashdod aDd 
Qiryat Shemonn: and dnelopmenl regions such as I"" LachlSh r<'ll,on and lhe 'Ilesor Rl'jIion. ",., new 
low,," and the developmenl reI(ions have been setlled 
mainly by imm~ran"' : and there th" live 0( lhe 
"...,.'COmers 10 Israel have undergone a basic cbanfI'" 
Je,. .. who abroad wet'<' arlisans and traders have 
now becom" indusb'ial worUMo mild modem rar· 
mers. 
ImmiRralion has broujlhl I .. ether. in Israel. 
people who share the common Jewish heritage. but 
hav" come rrom societies Wllh dillerenl cultu~s. We 
have in Israel J~ whose origins a~ in the 
dP''<'ioped counlries 0( Europo! and America: .., 
have J..-.. who come rrom eountries-mainly in lhe 
Middle East-",~ (eudallsm and ...... c:oI'I-
cfilions prevailed not long ago. This II whal _ in 
Jsrael caU Ihe CuIIUl'llI Gap-and clo5ing II b one or 
lhe principal challenRes which lMael races. 
ClosJIIII " reqUll"'" 0( us e«oru In two roelds : ~ 
CODVG.t 
Otoir 1o offer 
Gf>tman ,..qpwn 

















FlIDA Y THE 13th Isn't all bad! 
.'T·.,lll (1IUw" ftj. trHIAllI 
Today" only at the 
SI..,denl Cenler, Ballroom D 
, silo ..... at 1,2, 3, C111114 p.Ift. 
- ........ ~....,SlUc:a..,w .. ADI 
........ ",....,.."..~ .... ., 
'3 Fri" Sill 
"lli£ LIfE ANO TiMEs OF 
~ta~,IiI~&S .' 
SO ENTERTAINING AND SO VIGOR~~ 
PERFORMED BY PAUL NEWMAN-" - --
"AS SMOOTH AND ENTEmAINING AS 'BUTCH 
CASSIDY, WHA1WlTH NEWMAN PfIOVI'pING 
A DANDY BRAVURA PERFORM~t'£E.;. _ _ 
"A G.oOD TIME IS WHAT YOU P'~"!-':_ 
"OEUGHTFUL A OflOLL FANTASY OF THE OLD 
WEST." to-_ 
"DIRECTOR-JOHN HUSTON ANO.A STAR-
PACKED CAST HAVE COME UP WITH A 
POTENT PARODY OF THE OLD WEST. ITS THE 
FUNNIEST I'VE SEEN IN A LONG TIME. PAUL 
NEWMAN IS lRRES1STIBLE" 
COLORFUL TONGUE·IN.CHEEK FANTASY 
OF THE WILD AND WOOLY WEST AS IT PR06- . 
ABLY NEVER WAS. BUT CERTAINLY SHOULD 
HA~ BEEN. A UVELY HUNK 
OF --::-0: 
UlI'lAe_.ana gel YOIf' panb scared 
elf. Then the IUn can start. 
~~E 
~ HORROR ClASSIc,. WITH A 
NUDE TWIST... . . 
,...---- Saluki Cinema ---:. .......... - ..... 
. (tAWeriew ) 
HIs .. __ ......... 
_i<uIooIII, cnft«I """""".-. _ ... _fII .... __
_ p ........t . .. wolJ .. old hiao by 
c.w KoIi. 
~,..,.. .. -~ 
.. JUIlCfY ...... _ ......... 1Je 
hu ....... ___ lOput.loId 
....... ' ..... - ..... psf-
en. . 
- ...... _ .... 111 
~'=.~=s:; 
lin .,~ 01 h .. rich ",1IIIQj 
laJmt. 
lnh .. _Inll'~"'_ his 
~~~~~rn~~ 
t'¥t!\lt1G wtnt on. With tnt> brlp 01 & 
lNd IfWUI nsl . • baD gwtaTtst . • 
p&alUSt . rwo drununf1"S and • conga 
plaY<" . 1'Ioylor 1'111.-1 1M <n<flty fII 
t he ~onC1"rt . WhICt. peakt"d 
, omt"where around "On~ :\4an 
Paradr" and ·'$tNmroUn- Blun. ·· 
Allhoup lIM lIrao pomIOIIIon __ 
t)On OCCDonaUy tended to muddy 
"" lho _. 'hc:y l1li"" Taylor', 
mlmUC' • new .... Un s;ound thai 
~dJmea .. ~ thftr onlllnaJ 
.......... 
'T1wf'r wt'f"P hwnorous ~.5. flu 
"Oklf!' f'l'om Muskoket" ." but 
Three Indian 
movies scheduled 
a:'~. ~ b~'r:;.r;~ 
Anleru::an f"rirDcbhrp Aaociation. 
wtJl bor !d'Knm ••• p.m. f"riday in 
(lQy~ ."-'.Iditorium. AdmISSIon tS 
SI SO 
fUture ntrns 10 b4:' shown by~ 
~d~ ~. -~. ' . 
.aI. d indio ', r. __ It-. 
,\pMI :I) . IIIId .'C"" ......... c!uDl." 
II ,alto at !Ii IM<tmlSfld kJowo'. to be 
shown ... Apnl n I 
All a!ms .,.. _«I m Da",. 
AOOJIOI'1u..'11 Met at • 
.. St~.mroUer 8J,,"" .a!l Ihe 
1IItimau. Whorl he _ h...,. hto 
" l'm 1 nlpalm bomb. bib,. 
.......- 10 btuw )'OUT m.nd." 
wi&h an ~"""lf'Id Cbtc:agO aftftIt 
.nd audo ad-l,bs. he lum«I u.. 
.501\1 I'*' .a bnlb.antJy dry parody 01 
~I~~'r o;~ 0( ~~~ ~=~ 
~.ular ~. 
One allhf' most ll'l1r'r~U'18 t~ 
about Taylor's Inum.at~ly 
Mltmuolr1lph.acal sones IS the way 
Ih~y juXUipoU happJn~ss and 
me_yo Ta)1or ,a",,'~'" 
and Far Away" a ~ melody 
And 'lOCal dl!bftr)', wtule Uw Iyncs 
......, -.. th. em",y ( .. Ii,. 01 
bnok ... cIroams. 
' Close y_ Eye." _ was 
Taylor', lout .... 01 ............. 
Schulten serves 
88 office head 
f'n!d Schul."" Is ___ Ina II "-I 
01 tho 1n_ .... 1 Sl.- IIDd 
F'lCUlly All .... am..,., SIU. taIcing 
ovt'r dUII~S (rom Arthur L. 
c.....t>..-r. who .... Iofl (er lndUI on 
• l~oNh IIDut .. • aeruor 
FUlbrillhl lft'tuf"'Pl' (WI student ser· 
vices 
5chuJlen conbnues ID serve as __ 
Y'brr ., ul.1df'nl3 from South Asian. 
_ EISI 1116 lAtIn _ca  
~.0.0.o.0.0.0.0 
I>1r I \I f · I If T H I AT. ( NOW-SHOWING 
... I UPSIDE DOWN 
• _ ..... 11 .... -. __ _ 
I .,........... _ 
_ lI.IIIS.... ' 
Md._lIIIUtXl. yot ·u.. _ 
___ .- 0( a _'l1li lulllby 
1'Ioylor's _ ""w lastinj! __ 
..... '01' . t'iro and Rain" and 
'~inI ., My abId" ""' jUil .. 
poi_III. u they -.. '""'" "" 
"""'0 lIIom lour ,.... _ 
Sirqpng 1ft Jus nch. """""" _. 
Taylor smUeel IIIId _eel .. lhoup 
he .... onJOY'" himself. whidl I~ 
praled OJ th,· I~ and prom~ 
&at an encore. 
It was .. ~. gGt for -'" 
who wanIld 10 boowio. buI 'er ,_ 
who __ OJ ""'" T.,lor·._ ... 
rrung subtle art in pPnOIL 
From the writer I directof 
I'NMntecI II, .. 
DIpG'_iI 01 c ..... 
andPhGtG .... , 
[i]L ~TS 75c 
L/ . 
First AflerJloon Club 
Blacks in Bruiness spomor 
... 
I job inlenieus for minorities 
'n.. 1"\,111 Wa5. ~ 
.,.,.., ..... od by _Int~ I~ 
Un.' Ill'" 8(8 J a. StU . the cc,.,. 
In.,"m.ltwn day was de¥okd to 
III 11 .... 1 I \ '(Iodtnts ~ dt.her 
.... ".1.1 ""n,-'1' ffl'ploynwnt or 'Mklme 
)lh .. lrw,. lilrac1uation.1lri .. Diun.. 
i'lH P""'Htt'fl1 ~id. 
~::~~~If:~;:'~~~  ~~ 
... .lr"<l. ftl.-N.d and CD.. lIk~kt 
1~ .. u(L', .-\rr-raft Corp., 81. CrGI;s. 
Rlur ~M'ld and JoM t:Jtieft Tractor 
lo parll('lpoaW'd.n lh~ CD1"WI"S day 
~\I""," nl thf' ., Jl udrni.! no ill · 
uo,ldnt thfO ~ e'ftnt ..... mem· 
_ •• ( "'<'lIIB. hed _ willi 'he 
.... ~ and cIu<uoMd ....,. 
.... mans 01 unprvortn, ru.~ 
""'-" day prquams. 
the ... on' had boon __ lor 
WlnlH qu.arwr Wi th .sct.oot 01 
- ---"II>. 0uI ....... 
criI«I bent .... Wid (e-tt lha • 
-- day lor bIacb only IWRhI 
........ ......... durn:nllllllan." 
IlWIn said. Conorqurntly . BIB ..... 
11M! 101 • • _ a( 11M! p.......".. he 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
8" Piz~a, Salad, Pepsi 
only $1.215 
From 1 1-4 p.m. only 
We Deli.er<4S7-0302 
:=-:::::~::::;;iIII__ 457-0303 
Sprin~ gmdu~les must file 
form~ pay fee before May 4 
Sludrnl!i who phm 10 grlllJuatt" 
~:;m ~;·85rm~ ~: (~~;l~ 
ml.~ and R«tII'd~ and mLL'l:1 pay 
Thor '"")wrf'd Iitrad'U:aUon (f't' by \ldV 
I 
11M!' form may De obtalnt'li "I t'~ 
OffiCf' or MrruulOfU and R«'O""d.. ... 10 
Wmdv HaJJ and L'I mand:Uor-v (or .. II 
ilnutwlUI1ll SludPOt~ . 
"' fI "pphC"DUOf\..·c will bfo k'Cfpctd 
lln... Ih" \13) " c:koadhnc>. -, ~ 
l.av.:taCf'\J5e' . oomts.."Ion..s rf'CU"d~. 
nt'ef .. ld Aa.:"Of"dmM 10 ~b .. ~. 
:'m ~:::~ r!I~Aw!.~t ~! :: r!~ 
C'OmnM'flct"fllf'1'lt Ul AutCU5t 10 l"f'CI!in 
.l dlpklma. 
Thr Ilrnduabon fHo 's • lor 
:='~t!=~~<1.~  
r\"<"t"1\ In I: a mlL"l~r. Ph.O. Of" 
~al1.<1 dt-Rf"l"'f' 
Stud,.nL" :lIM!ndIRtr: unct.r lh~ 
Tr:llctt .. r F..dU('atmn Scbol"'~hlp . 
llllnutS MIlitar y S<-hohlir5hlp . 
(;"'1('r:.1 AUI'mbly SchoLarslup. 
Pubbc taw 11M. ,\ cluJt Educalicm 
Scho'linJup. t'ouruy Scldarship. 
.mel l'_ ., do not _ lIIis I .... 
:\l .. Cru..y said about 1.000 10 1.500 
3tuderus ilIrt'<tdy filed IradUilltOO 
r...",. 
Com m«lCl."nlent thC!l y~ar L'I Junf' 
I .. ,., .ttI1:Idanet L'I C"Of11pubory 
Any ~lUdPnt unablP to ~Iteftd must 
Mk permL"tlllOf'I to M graduated In 
ab!wnu~ at th~ Oft'ier 01 Adm&IOOS 
;md Reconb not _ than n~ 
"~!Io beIo~ Cornnwnt"ftnenl. 1be 
rtq~t must C'OfttaIO an expIanatKJn 
a.1 In why the studem cannot ~ 
~L 
Senate committee 
to di!ICUS8 d,ocumeiJt 
'fhe. Unavn-stty SrUIf' Go¥t'r-
na.nce Commd.l8 WlII meet 81 3: 
' p.m, nidaylnlll.~..-n 
of the ~ ... ,. 6brary in 
:\Iorn.J l..Ibruy to dl.Sf"\lS the com-
mlllH"s l"("('Of1tmt"'ndahon to ttw 
~nal r C'oOCft'lUOI tbe campus 
~dna:mtaL 
n.e commlltft IS ~ to~ 
mil .. re-mrtt'd docummt 10 l.Iw 
tenaa by Ma~ I 
90 'WINE 
( .... 04 VINO 8IAHCQ. VI«) ROSSA) 
with purchue 'of any pasta 
7 days a ... 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 
.A.Neo 114 oz. FISH ~EWiCEf .uIIBO 
a~9 XMvr~ :-
Wale I." r e a.e 
WASHINGTON I"P) - '"'" 
Nixon admlnistrntlOft TvndiIl 
!:r.=.!i'r.:: ;;~ ~ 
S2.lD ........ "'.-.~ poriod. 
""l-r;:.."'r.~ -: .. ~-:.; 
........ e ~ that , ...... _ 
~'}'ar ~ry~':~: 
RrPnnan .. a ~ ... n ... 
saturday 
lOUt cHOta 
~ ... ;tball , )8iiIf. T.: ~, -.1 e C25~ Draft Iii 6:od 
Make Ft;iclay the 13th a 
Lucky Day for you at 
Bourbon. & BI.nd • 
.&. EARLY TIMES 
~ $4. 1 9 fth., 
~ ... CANADIAN MIST $3.89f~ Barton'. '. OT $3.99 fth 
Nelson ~ountry $4.98 





~ B~~iser $1.281112oz. ..... 
~ Hamm s $1.24.,..2 .... _ 
. eaft ~ regular 
Old Milwaukee · 99c IIth .. _ 
~Iey' s $2.99 
Prices 8C}Od Tuesday 
Fall 
ADMISSION 
look at Herbie Seyler'. priorit 
• Cut-clown Qub. ,hro ..... _t c ... _~ ... for ~ ........... 
acc .... 
• Updating city cod.. In COIIIPIi-- with ........... .. 
which .I_not. architectural 1Nirrier. 
• City code. which.r. ·not. architectw.r 
_fttal barri.rs in .n public ........ 
._ ... ""*- .......... 
---. .. floe 5doooI _ 
........ _--!'Ibe .. _ 
_ ..-
.. _ ..... ~Doa .... 
........................ 
..-. ............. ...., 
... __ WrtdIoI .. ears fa' _____ Wd • 
..... ",-jok .. 
.... _ .. _.7IU •. .-, 
.... ", .. --- .. -__ -.'"1t~ .... ..u 
.-._.111 ... - ....... 
.. _--- .. cancabe • f,_ 
JVater quality ~m mised 
m chem'ical group meeting 
DAUAS CAP)-'nIe ..... ,... __ .... _, tIII .... 
-... .. Dr-. JIM T. O'OlmD-, 
tI .. ~", .. · ..... 1aId 
cWopoo. .. !be Amon_ OIomonJ SocIoCJ -.. _~ ,......,lIy 
that ...... adaf ~ CAn occur 
In tnMd -waIer lifter 11 rn(fIQ a 
m ...... ---.....,-.. 
.. ~ "'e s lnaJe 1'f'.Iltut 
-attr ..... l7 ......... n w'"ch oil .... 
t1w ~ I.,.. 01 mSl Anwnan 
... t« rftUJt.~ from Ihr 
dtt~ 01 waln' quaJilY Wlliun 
thr waB' m.nbUhDO ryaem5:' tw 
... ot 
"'TbB drtenoratlOn r'f"QJ1I.5 In 
I"OfTII'ftOfI fIUISo3lKft SUC'h :AS Iron 
q .. ., .. JC ~ laundry and por'C"t"iam 
Cillltu.res. anplle.asant la~ lrs .nd 
::Js'~~~~ _.".. 
!lui he hod on .........- .. ani 
about thai "floa llnfit df'b r ~ " 
AUhoua,h I! mehl br lIC'CUmuWtom 
rl bal1Pf"laJ eel m.aMil!5-<It ~ 
§iln\r to you- plus Iron 0I..w- ru.st . 
Or O 'eor.nor says lMre IS hH~ 
~aD1 to eapt'Ct anT hdlth tuuard 
from rhe dMeriornuon 
A.ocurdiaji( to o't~onnor the quaJll~ 
at tn-alil"d watn pot mto dtstnbulHW'l 
m.UfU from "alt"r PU(lflC'OJllun 
plar.rs 1$ hIIh and fIlHU f. "'" n"'t."ds 
"'amaro., o;rI b,' 1M t ' S pubhc 
Ht>alth SrrVIM' . But ~ V1 It.-
dl~lrlhullt1n H .. lrm , Itta l ("an 
ctunlr. hf" ~1lI 






• Caesars Salads 
_Spinach Salads 




• Veal Cordon Bleu 
• Olateau~iand 
.Cornish Game Hens 
stuffed with wild rice 
.Lobstet Newburg 
echarbroiled Gulf ~r'i",Ir'\1 
in addition to many 
other Gourmet Entrees 
.04 • . Doftfta l .. fIo-Y _r host. hoste .. 





Digit A.c. Calculat~ 
Bright easy to read IlUl'ltberI 
floating decimal, constGtt k.y 
AC. 110- 115 yolt , 4 function 
(odd, multiply, aulttroct, divide) 
58.88 
other models ,avail 
• Commodore us 3 
indicator 
• 
aJ! of the aboy. t.otur.. 
• 
IIOIJIDAY din SAlURDAY ., ........... .. 
r 
Efficiencies, 1,2, ~ 3 .bedrOOm apis. ' 
Accommodating mrn 1 to 6 students. 
WITH 
, 
-- Wall to wall carpet 
- ' Outdoor pool 
- full kitchen and baths 
- Fully "!rnished 
- Ample parking 
, - Air -coi1ditioned 
- Maintenance service 
- ClOse to campus * Special prices for 
* SPECIAL FEA YURE * , 
!~A~~ta~b~le~1~8~"JC~o~lo~r~TL.~V~.~W1i1~I~-b~·~~~~I~~~ 
lucky Wall Street quads re$ident next fall .......... ~ .......... 
double y r chances in the drawing 
StQp by . For Information 
1207 S. Wall _ 
THE 
. WALL STREET QUADR 
. .; ''''.\"f'~''1>'';;_~",~ 
Office Hours , 
9-5 W,ekclays . 
11-3 Saturdays I 
+- .. .. 
Two "".,.... from 11M! SlU-<: '"'-'etic:al Ch<!mlSlry Group. 
boIh r .... uthond by studenl pnncpals. 10'.11 be I"""""led 81 Iii<> 
1111""", Ac~my iJI ~ ofTIeetJl1f!5 Apr.' 21 In Urbana. 
Seruor G"'tIO<Y 80m of Coal Oly IS pr.nc.pal aulhor 0( • 
..... "'arch n!pOrl IIlied · ·""" DIpole Mom..,1 of LlH .'· drall1ljl 
with calcu!ation. .. (or dete'rmln~ ele<1rK'al-<,~separat IOfU 
.n molecule •. Clar....,., M. Jo5eI...,.,. doctoral ..... sludenl 
from Ch"~, wil l pre.enl .. .",., Un.q ...... es.' 0 lhe Ground 
~i·~~ 1~~elC~~~ ~=~a.:r":::::!. ..,l<cu • spec.al 
Bar.. MU5UIin . professor 0( rMmislry and IM!ad 0( 11M! 
tnl"Ort"iK"al group. 15 co-au1hor or both papers . 
• t • 
H~:;h~o':,U~~,J'i,:C~.~ ~~~'=":~:J'~~ 
0( ~l'O!!raphy. and Rober. A. Harper. UniverslIY 0( ~aryland 
~t.'OI!ra phy profe$._ who form .... ry was chairman of Ihe SIU 
~l'O!!ral.:':Y ~rlmenl. Srhmudde currenUy is on ""bbalical 
le~~~ ~~![~w:e~ ~In'~~.,z~~ Inlroduct,on to 
G<>oj(raphy," IS ~ COf11b.Jlallon of ra&e slUt\l"". ~hotographic t"5M..,.. aoo II1I~rpreialions of the "worlds of man ' anO U'" In-
tl'rronnt"Clt"d sy~lems or mod~rn political. cu llural . and 
I~noml(' r~rC'f'5 of thfo t"arth E'fIivlrtNlment 
"t'W <kvelopmt"nls In thermal nuclea.... fUSion ror the 
~('nt·rabon of powt.or to solve the l'MTJtY criSIS Will be explored 
al a conferenC't" Ofl(3ntled by laurISton C. )la~lI. Vt~u tlOji( 
prof"",...,.. In phYSIcs. 
Tho! ronfotrence. enlilled Oo EIt'flrOoStalir and EIt'Ctrom~ndlC 
("l)nn,. .... mt'f11 of Plasmas nd tht' P1wnomenolOftv o( Re-'allvLIliIlC 
fo~h:'( ... run 8t'anlS," I!' tet'ltallvrly scheduled for t"a rl~ March m-xl 
i~:?~~:~ww~r: ~~~\' v:'::=-r::;:: Sc=~.r!~ 
I"",nnrdo Academy of Arts . nII Sr,,,,,,,,,,,. Rock.f."~r Unlv ... r· 
"''Sc~~.~i~''c),.!!::.: ·.:.;tld s~~~;. been Imlallv ... lv 
'i("hfodutfod 10 .. ttPOd lh~ conlerena!' . Invitallons are twlng 5t"nl 10 
Peter L /UopI1 .... USSR 0I~. Moocow : O. A. 
Lavrmc'yev. Academy 01 Sr of !he Ukran",". USSR 
Kin. Ham !\IoU. OXford Un( Iy . England : Hannes Alrven . 




Paint and Carpe 
Worl~ ' 
._ .. ts-S ........ otl Ends 
Grellt for ~ sin-Hillis 
allthr-.5t airs-Any whet-e 
Shags- MM..'. Sculptvrecl-Prinb 
Le"eteoc.-AH tot_s 
"Y ___ it, we got it" 
r .. 
PAI'ff SPfCIA&. ~ 
6 colors 
_w 
~ for $5 ' 
Get • 8"'" baI .Nt • cU.ount 
lit the p.t of purch_ Friday . 
and SlIturday ant, 
0", 
apa,tm.nl 
a,e ,at il 
[Jj[) 
, f"t/;o, ... '/;""",,,.· 
1 ·6.1,00. 




IUSA 10 hold mwic 
("0II1f'111 Saturday 
Th,' IIIInol1 Ifi.h School 
A,"-ll("Uluon ,*ut' hoid 1M ~1.l\K' 
()n!:anllallUft-'l C"Onk'51 for OI5tnt'1 22 
Salurdl) ~I SIU with Ihf' 
""'I"'"'l_alM __ al,ho 
SlI ' m.- _y, ",-" .. Jd>""" 
rrom tilt' nln«" "OUlhern t'OUnllM vnll 
bt- p.IIr1K1pilU~ 
":'MK"rpailntl twrh ..nooI boIIncb 
Lln,l c."ht .. u:wa Nrh "II pl'l'tMm 
Ih""" mu .. . ral -.rifocttorL" anti "''Ihl ' 
n-arl an unfamlhar numbt-r. 
Jurt,:"", "'It" from l~ "GJ'her"n 
III" .... , 0Ull1 Capl' (;tunit-otu. ~u. 
SueM 
April 14th 
John A Lotian 
Colege Board 




400 S ... /W. C' ... 
Free Cu.t_ -.tUng 
FEEL ,SPRING IN YO 
", 
Y., 
I~' I~ ..... , ,I -
U •• ' ,\ f.... I.e .... "' ....... .. 
_ ..... ". .... 1 ....... ' ......... . 
• ,. ~ .... f ..,ul.J.j.. ... "II"'" 
.• _~I U .. ,.,·. ~ 10.". -."" 
........ , ...... ... , 
.................. 1, .. ',,.. • 
, , 
.t •. t1!"" ~ .... - .•• 1 ,,, ""nul . 
~~...::sI,~.::·I~:~.,.'t~:,: ;:::~: .. ~I 
.... ...... ~.~ .,,' 
Gardner.~ 
for C .... nheim -
John Goo_. Slu,c prot.-- ot 
EI1oc_.n ....... _ n"."do, 
~ri:'~:~~: 
I ...... and Klmtub ~ '" ttw 
Jahn 9mon G~m )lItfnQnIlJ 
"~(NndatlUn'. annual comprrtJUDn 
CL\rdhtr. ..... WVf'ftth b«* . 
'1'ho- SUnIIIbI 0.......... .. .. .. 
pu~l~ r«'C'ntJy . \US ,..kodrd for 
(T~IIV. *nu"" In nchW\ 
"T'he IoundMlon. MnOUnC'ItlIl IL\ 
.1Iwa.nb In ~t'W York. n.am~ Ih~ 
l N'\'"",IY ~ IllIlDh prolemon rC'f' 
thl" ("()u1td , .. lk~W\Ip+- R~I S 
Draro riwrnl'lotn Alan ?tshtm. 
mmpjlt"atl\o-t' tOueahon lind Emily 
~I~ \It .. " . £nchsh 
£natf> ~ be II . 
,Ptu ' l . 1"(El.D I Ai-' I _ 
1A1l I ... hmoLW'I to 1.111." '-urn the" statr 
\u~mtrndrnl uI public ,fUtrucUon 
Ih,' )J0"''' '' lu u rd,.r 'choot 
I"~rf'l(aunf'l wa p&".Wd by I~ 
011 ....... !WruIlf'. »l3 ThlU""'davand 
~"'I ILl Iht,· H~ 
AIIIiIIIIIII- "",,- .. tile .... _ . .... __ r.
111 _ .. tdf _ . .Iad! 
~rkH . ~~ ... Celt,", c. 






April 17, 1973 
carbondale needs an experienced Coun-
dlman. 
For the past four years Jones has worked 
diligently fey aiL the people . 
Let's continue this kind of representation. 
"Going out of the way to help others will 
never take you off the right road." 
Our city wi II grow better if we work to 
make it so. 
paid for by Archl. Jone. 
CTPBESS LDUNGE 
It's a lounge, not a ax. 
Schlitz Draft 
Light 01 Dark CUSTOMER'S FAVORITE 
RocI's Stinger 25c 
listen 
1 oz. Peach Brandy 
1 oz. Ani sette 
1 oz. White Creme de Manthe 
1 dash Angos1ura Bitten 
Serve on the rocks 
$1.50 
~ .SkotdteCObI-
to lint red star on receipt 
Sat. & Sun. 
civil Def eb&e dir~or sure 
. , 
of, getting volunteer help 
a,._s.~ 
--Tho dndor 01 1:1." 0.... 1ft 
~~UJI"'''­<1 ................ ,.,_ 
.. tUMlGftL AIoII __ 's ...... 
by SIll _ 10 help _ .. 
"'ft .. ~_lotlle 
--
'1' pnov«! II> ",. _ ~ 
c: .. ,,~ IS III rwI ..-t "'- iD tile 
..,.y 01_ hoIp_,.. 
.... n .tt .......... :. fI;o,-.-.I GnI! 
ad In an tntrT'Y"'" llus _ .. 
Grllff I.IIld mono lhln 2.000 
.. udm".d ... _"~ ~:"'M';"~~t,a:;= 
:'...~up .. ':r..:r_lfJI 
" 1" • ., ~ first LJIIW Wf' used 
~.~~ ... "Aad.II'" 
I.. f'm"'l~ftd.. stIIfh as It 
Kasltulua wII... Ci.U Ddt_ 
..... "'_1MIp tile n_ 
,~~: ... ~c:-~ 
pi"Dt:ed1oft 01 !:he Ul. c:l:IsMle1' plWI 
-"'-..~""""', ... 
cwncy c:rvll dPfen.. d~ noll ha,,~ 
Farm producu prices 
Shrine and 
S & H Pi .......... _ poesenting ~ 
Gospel Sing 
fer the Shrinen Cripple 
Chit ..... I Hospital cnI the 
M"i~8.~ 
' .. , ... wlJI ..... 
Trawl." I Quartet 
"-Car. ... .... _ rwanty"'" 
!hit ...... _ ...... at .. naIioICJI 





FACT J : 
FACT 4: 
W". Main On., 
SEYLER and IlIA T1l4EWS ....... tIUs_alulMIv"~==::i!l c:anfrOI reb In ca ...... n., I ... 
money a' their 11m coUncil metItIn;. 
InaaTlbenb R.cner 6JJcns""'~:::-Wb ...... _ 
s1ruclion programs. but ~ medii ... 
have not been kept. 
SEYLER and IlIA T1l4EWS __ ~1IIa (1ft SOUIb _It ..... 
Grand HOW. for 1he ~ .01 /'Undr'adIJ 01 """ 
and use wheelcMiF$ In .. streets ~. . 





( ................. .. 
........ 41W7I 
Wo 
School of Business 
will honor executive 
1Iy_ ........ 
_W~ 
U(' I' ;al.- ~I and ctltef 
f'XC"tul~~-e a(flcer cl Supreme We 
taOWn'Ul(,,(' Co. Q.nd a dJrt"Cw 01 'WdI 
h\:.."fW"".W""' as 1'he Mann.a. Cltv &nk 
1'1 ( 'tu('aJtO. Twtnlwth L~tun F'Cl'( 
""11m \~orpt'lC"'.uion. The Ac:M!fil,g..,: 
c..·",I~1 and Iht- NotIonal Con~ 
d lru-1W.:w"13 and J4"W5.. • 
oklh" Broob.. SIUdent,Owrman 01 
I .... 'iChooi cI ~. wdl pre!II!"Ol 
I"" . : 'Cf'C'UI1....-of ... tw-Day Award. 
I An .... JaIl ...... ~ ."" awant • 
• ""'" WII' boo .. _q_and 
an5"'''' ~rlod cOlidut'ted by 
Wltha m Oommem\ulh. Faculty 
t'halrman 01 ""'-.. 01 _ 




SAMbAY • RoJ,in Miles 








10 it 50-2 ~1-$120/ _ . 
12.50-2"'_$140/ __ 
12.60-3"'_$210/_ 
All tnIIl .... _ c .... tely'hrahill ..... A-oC 
Also Included In rental 1M: 
• fr .. wat ... 
~ ... .... -.... -
.-
0._ ........... _ .. _ 
--... --_ ..... 
( .... "SAIM 
o( ,U'l9MOTIl'E 
:cr--. .... -u:: 
BRAMLET MOlORS ~ 
SPEOAL This Week 
,. IINItC.H 'J' __ ~ 
'69 Chewl ill 55 396 
'().j Austin Healy DID 
"-"1 o.JS " '*""" 
:':r:'~ a::":' =-=-: 
IWOO' 
" vw IICIIn. e~ anli fkn. 
Jl4ID """', calf r~lf'1 . .,. .... I25tA 
",JO Ow1 )10 r~ w-tita D 
e»t .... awdtkn. "..,., ,.U • .tS1 ~ 
ISI9A :-:...:-.. -;:;:...--~---.. -. ~:,..-=--
I.-
6'1 vw bus. lD.CIJD "" _la' ant 
,...., ~. r~ SI_ AJID ' 11 "'IN 
1p" 1 71.(11) tnt • rOCI ,.... . I'UIII 
.,.. mountId ~,.. 11 mgp. . .. 
CJI anJ va». W9-c:..tO ~ 1 I"'" 
" vw 8ua. ·tt ~ . QCCId f'X:I"Cl 
~. ~.. UCBA 
~ ' 'W Fcr.1. F 1lII . ~ .,..,... 
I'WD.IItt CW'O. . I' vei l 1O¥S"" I"8IS6 
QDDd ardItkn. t:lT5. ~'ms. IJJ'lA. 
" I!Mdl R ....... . ~I cxa-w. air . I'JIC. 
ani . call......u. '*" 
'15 L.o. F ....... Ct Cca.IpI:. _ 
'*'" tww aw but ... cId we auld 
",,'r ., ..... ~ AuIIo 
".,. .r ~ • . '74.'. Forei9n t:..r 
5t!K, .. ts. • 1lI7A 
CARBONDALE 
AUlO REPAIR 
Foreign ca.. SpecIalists 
Next to 
Cartxntllle Mabile 
~7C2 Rt. 51 Ncr1h 
ilI).\IIG8. ,...II,., & ......... ~ 
'<IIIf'1ltItIt. Sl~ .,... "...,. ~ 
:'~J:~~~= 
• - . r,:l oor. r.:. ~~~ ....... nss~ ,"'" 
~ ,:~~~ t,....,-taMG\.~ 
) '61 ~ .. ., DMI ""' • .se-_ ISlM 
~.~vws.;.tc..s, ~ 6~ 
.... -
""VW~"""' CD"Il . mat lilt. ~ c:ItW. caltJl::lwt • .t5). 
ll71 or a).D1. ll1M 
.... flD:llgltl'allirt ...... ...... 4 
~ SDCID. No. .. ,.....~ 
--.....,..._._-. 




( .urre ni_ l .. _c.... ...  __ 
;:.. ..... 4M7I!. __ .-
WAGON SALE!!! 
'63 Ford S299 
'66 ~WP5 
'62 Rambler ~17S 
WILD MOTORS 
~l' 
.• a.tr v~ ......... CIIIIo'n 
=.'''' 1151 ..... 411 ~ .. 
'f! ........ .." _ '_JU ~ tIrO--
tMc*~ ....... .,. .. 
GIIMM' . ... "... .., -'- QIt 
~""' S pn. .-
~~~-=-~& 
=".'~· __ "'t:;.,,:Jl~ 
'n lOYOTA 
CELICA ST. 
Only 13.000 mi . 
Lile New! 
71 OPEL 1900 
SPORT COUPE 
.. 5p!ed. A ir Cond .• 
. IS.ooo mi . 
71 PINlO 
2 Dr .. 4 Speed 
22.000 mi . 
71 CHEVY NOVA 




[ M ••• IM .eMBS I 
~ Sc:b.Itt 50 " . '-Ve INdId ICf . 
=-0: :' ~~ .. ""1'= 
-.0, fur'n. CPI • ercwt C01I1 . ... Ullble 
~. 5111" 41'9'1 ",.., S. u:DA 
~ I~_~ ::t::,;,i ~ 
arG . . pj WiPQ) like s.oco, 451·1\59. 
ISJOUi 
='.C::: '\oWT\. ·~I:rT/ 
' 0 No 5D. ~:;':"SM6 .."...".. 
~ZZA 
~ :::~~~.: 
,.,. .... I14 ... 'Oc.o.r~. SIt-
_O' ,...-....s. IIt!A 
0d0 ~ ~ .... K. . «aGI. 
anl._ ......... .... - · 
-~ IZIIe ~ , tam ... carwe. , ~__ I157A 
MIDi.· ...... .....-.a.~ 
=-. ............ 1----= 
""~.----. .-..- '" ~  ccn ntkn. ClIft ,.. 
>as 




lOdIL 'I] Trtr . .......... ~. 
«-.. ~ ...... Gt • • Sf'oI-M. I.SS1.A 
:0=... "':;. ~"J:liiJ~' 
JJ97A 
_J"_&_'.~. 
:::.. ~~_~: 10 
ISI5A 
( M ...... (;y(;LIIS ) 
-------
aht.. __ . ..... _ 
__ lntt. _ ar4."'" 
- """ 0. ___ c-.. --... .. 
~PHI"" ~':- _s. FWtt.-..MIiIntft. 
..-
Wl2 DCW M:ta::n:. ..... sm. _ 
'Tcm F ... . ~.. ~~ 
If71 ..... BCa. ..,. mi. .... ".. 
_ ...... -.tsI5._ . 
..-
1W2 Hardl"lSctt.. _~ ..... 
... mL.. SZ!L W<-lSIl .... l pm. 
153M 
-----
----. .GJ.QJI. MJIII 
So. I • . Handa 
New&US_' 
PiIr1I & AI::o;essorles 
I ...... - s.nnc. 
2 ... ........ ., 
... -
.a.u. lIS'I'"ft 
UtI ...... c... ..... It£A .... 
1ric.OPS,..,.... ..... l .. 





Pidt -Up Ywr 
Cour1esy Discount 




317 E . Main 
~7~116 
Sc::ubB~r , "'Slif tattl. "'9-~ 
11"IC:n. c~ ... S150, no S. J.-nft 
ISI~ 
.... r corel . dI:I.I«)te t"Ca'n . .. ., laildW'l 
."., HGy .• dcae to CMnPUL 161· 1']D6 
1St .. 
Saltt lGC ......... MiIr~ """" 
~ . ... awdtkln. IiICr1fklt bcl'I'I for 
GIlL ~ .ttw • "'" I"'" 
~ ............. '-' lit"''''' 




From Ramada Inn On 
Old 1~ Buy. 




The College Floris t 
MJ1 S. I ninois 
~ 
~~-=:~ _ ... 4UO_ ... ., 
~rYa.GId~~~~~~ 
...,....., . .... n F~ .np. 








.... _ ....... ---
---~­... .......... '" 
... -.~ .. ..... 01-..- ...... , 




~J E. Main· 
u.da< ..... __ 011 ... .... 1I<a _  • __
Y.-d. I2Z N . .. $I ~ 
lit . phDnt .,..... 1m. 
m_Sa __ ,IO_ 
..-.p. ~ bitt afIw. S.5iDf.""'" . 
HkJt dI:Ig ,..,~ ,.,., 2 'ff' . .. fIII'I\. 
CCIII~ . ~ ftft.""'" 
ImA 
Sherwood S 710QA 
Redewr, 20 'MItts 
Per Olanner RMS 
Powef' S 199.95 







FlIa MIIUf. CImIIrt& tlt. . ...... 
c.i_~"" soc- -.y SII.& 
:: •. ~25r' MIl .. := 
MISS KITTY'S 
Quality Fumituf'e far 
The LoweSt Prices . 
Come OUt And Visit 
Open 7 CIiIys a Week 
. ...... ~ .,. 
~<;':'J5~~  k*DtI~ .,. .. t/II' tll-1747-:-. 
$mill IIOftt 01 III'toIw ---.. • 
_~.... _,r_* ..... 
=:... . c:~~= 
NIIIgrwwaI 0IMIr t,. '**" aanIIiI 
~r.cIo"'~~ • 
... II&NT 1 ~___________-J 
Efts.. 1 & 2 a.dnIain 
FumbfIed 
no 
~-.-" .... . \C~"  ... ,.... ....... ... 
iii ... ~... WIt. 
RriIII' .. ,.., .... .,..... 'M1rt 
~::tft = e:::":=  
"""CI:I:IL" __ . "~'" f::': ,,-:.-ra:~. 
~~-:."~~uuG'8 
--.,. 
~ .... ~,...~ 
== ~':':'ow~=e 
,.W'!  b¥ ,...,., . ... Je6 tIT 
... - -=-.. ~. "':.:: :;g: _ ... ___ ""mJ 
c-... ... " 101lI0 PCID me. 2 
tom ,.., -l.d¥ nun ~
lO.I I '1 1T1o t'am CiImIlUS. ~ 
U" ~ ~"l5D 88lD2S 
~ Q,," I btnn aptt.. com-e":'t ("n ... c J m.I Eat C~ 
b' ':r:7or ':"~fr~ 
'X, ,..-...ta._ 
_-"0"' .-.0 -. ''''"Q 




" '~ -.' 
.. -.,..." 
1 81"OCn'l r-o..rw an S I.(QII'I Sf 
'V"If"I .... m SoI'-.m 1s.M 
1 .,TCGTI <Dft. 0:.. 110 SlU. -...m.. 
"""" ~VD l SCltl 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
ApIS Available NC1N 
Ell .. SI20 mo. 
I Bd . SI~ mo. 
2'·Bd .. SI75 mo. 
3 Bd. S2S0 mo. 
Fum. ~ Unll.lm. 





~ qIIr 1 bdI"m r.ou.s.. con-
~y« &V'n lrra. E ... 
 S'OODI'I" rna. _Ibr ·!'If or 
~ ~tJ 8&1IW 
I","", t br POor 1tr S110mo. 
mea: ~ ~ CDIi::IIrt \, "" So 
~, 508 .... 1 Ul'fllt 
Bdm'l Mabile Home 
1 Bdrm Mabile Home 
J"," ~ ;~~ 
Chor_ ......... 
.. ~~ ...... .-.cs~......., 
Crab Orch<lrd Lake 
5oe9-7$l3 
~~to ...... ~o-n 




SU~R & FALL 
ReGJced Rent (SUrmer 
Gec:rgetown-TnlilS West ,'tIS __ _ 




, ......... -....... ..... WIt\. 1IrWl-" 
==---.. '-~ , .. ___ se,.-.
='.::.:: :: :-.::-~ cn _____ _ 




__ . 1 __ 10-
~'::.&~-~':': _._1 _, 
ROYAL RENTALS 
St.JNMER RATES 
2 Bctrm. Mabile Hames 
$75.00 mo. 
1 Bdnn. Api's. $100 mo. 
Effldenc:y Apts. $105.00 
per s1udInf per quer1er 
CD 2 ml. N. R 
Inn 071 New Era Rd, 
Open 7 da~ 9-5 
~~ 
...... ) ~ .,.,. fUrnI.tNd k 
,..., Crao ClrUIrd Ub Sc:ri,..... 
~ & f.1 ~ Abomele to 
""r>~,a.CJf r'ltC»MMd'uw 
_>a. UXIB 
I.¥'QIP ItAGtJ tr bEhns. .. GAlI»'te 
ft"'d!I, _and i"'ftw~ ~s,p.,.. 
~~~.r:.I rnon . Jt~ 
2 bdrm Mabi le H<ltreS 
........ ,...""""Q ...... "Ielll 





Wlnlt!d. ~ ~ sIrQng .... r:A 
~ -"0 cilia ..... rU,CiCn ttl __ . 





RoC) Ireil"& r,. & !"C) tucbtt.. 1fd 
~~=.~~~. 
-IV' , SOl, aft .  _ ..:.'I 
[ Ra.P1UnD) 
NEEDED 
iQueUfled men & women 
IQ ...... -- ... ~-Ccn:~enord~ 
~n~ 
C»dt", T~l Fdh. c»a"I 1 a.n • 
____ "CI) -" to I) CI) P"n .. aD Scuth 
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Anythin& worth 
..,n' is worth 
.. U::-n. The 
D. E. cb.i6eds 
sell well. WeU 
can be a deep 
suhject. It will 
not do wdI to 
bud: iL Wcu.. 
as a topic.. will 
become dry if 
bro .... , up too 
ofrm.11>cre Is 
DDUK ~ ;:;:~foc'? 
Whales will not 
do well ill dry 
_lis. Will Wally 
Whale wilt My 
..mc rJliI? WIry. 
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• Abe: Martlu f'\rid . 
SCAC f1Im ; lD pJn and 10 P m 
g~ ~ ..... Audltonum 
RtebyOub W~ • . lI __ m-norln . 
Sludmt Acta Ylt ~ Room (" 
Ir aman 5rl.dmI Aan. ~ft'tJ,. . 1 
P m .s ]I) p.l1'l _ SludrnI A4"tJ\'1~ 
Room .. CandO 
WSIU (FM) 
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.-, lO-E ........ :'<_ Ropon 
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I-C~ Grarxip-A pumD ('Oft-
~r1 fpatUt1r\J J~n ~., 
Bad> p ...... 
a lI>-~ s.q,",,,,, - _ Robon 
BbbJ.ry pre<ml" mlSt" m lM =" combll'wd W1th th~ sJllC*m 
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t JJ-:oll(!hl Song-Bonn~ EAgI. Plays _ ,..1auI" ....-. 
l-:'Cnrw.l1C't'I - Ed J.anlll and 
Rta Tompkfts wanl \'CU ID call In 




Two Year Air Force ROTC Progr 
F1ying L__ . .......( ·.G_ 
A Rew--. Occupation FoIow •• 01_ ...... 
for _ • __ • 
mit AIRene at 107 S. 
so pick up on our laundry facilities, 
central air conditioning, TV lounge, 
recreation faciliti~s, clubhouse, 
completely furnished 1, 2, and 4' 
bedroom apartments, dishwashers 
( in 2 and 4 bedroom apts), model 
apartment for your inspection and 
r., .. • 1 loa,.", iI 
fOIl ., ... 
I.wit ,." "."..",. 
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aJ~ :e ... ~~..,lO~ 
1ft ~ t _<101 ."'" W>tlb darla, 
""'"",",,-cnp--
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\llAJ'ft1 ..Jowfttod ... Saka:aI 1.)..t2 
.nd anw b-* ....... trw remaIdl 
w M"C' d.n PI 
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Tta!lve 1M softlnll 
contests Friday 
TIM' roOOWlnR Inlramural soQballlt'am> '&'111 do ba"~ I'nday 
• 15 P m Bal~ '. IIootm n . Poopieo T~~m . F'ltold I . 
e;~;.;..~.~'::;~~~ .• ~=~ ~ =: ~:: 
" • .tunwn-, __ ", Elt"f!'S . FJeki 7 
.\ JO pm Skids VlI 7·Year Men . field I . Gam~k5 v. 
1l<tn.1part.... F .. 1d 2 : Lor.e1D v •. 1"1&.<1\. f1eld J Happy Trails 
n, E~I."It'm Europt"a~. F'if!'fej" . Jan '!!j HI~h Mt"n \ "'Ii EdgpVt-ood. 
Flrld Ii Tt"'fI Hlt(h V"I f'~m .. n Bo~"",. F1C'ld J 
Volleyball managers meeting 
\ \ .. It.,·\ haU malUlJ(t"n mf'letl~ has ~ scheduled for i..a 
II rn ru~·...:lrn tn LawVMl 161 b\ the Office o( Rf"l' rf'atIOf'l and In -
rr,lmurtfl, . 
\I) It'.ml" Wts.hUlJr: l.O compet~ In sprmt;t vplkoyball ~am~ 
rlll .... 1 hd\t' J rt>p.~f'IIalJyt> prnHlt at the mf'etlng 
HII .. "'lt'r, H e" du..o ill Ihe mf'fllntC f'orm 5 ("an bf' Plc:-ked up at 
Iht· f}flirt· II! HN:rt"allOn and Intramurnl5. Room 128 o( Int> Sll' 
\,.'n.,) 
,"ollt"" b.JU Ji(ames JI.,t on TUlHday, Apr 24, and the contest! 
\0\111 be pLa\ro un Tut~y through Thuf'5day ev~lng~ at the 
\n°rMt 
For Midll K)naJ lQ(ormatton, contact Jim Evan.~ al 1M ()(f~ 
111 Rt--rrt'olUo" IDd Inl,amurals, or call 45.1-2710. 
Rugby Oub meets Saturday 
TIl<' Sit Kugby Club Will hold' meeting at II p.m . Salurday 
III Act n, It ..... Room "e" at theo Studftlt Center 
W~ woukt h kl:' to ~ 'hlden15 come out (or 1M leam," a 
""", .. mon lor tM rlub 1<1. "No expenence IS n_ to play 
nd &nH\f\f' InI('1"PStNJ tI'I .al'f'nding the mH'tina mAY do so. " 
Inl .......... ·d people ron conilict Tom Skora at ID-117S4 
",.. tram ... ~ I play Jt I 30 p.m . Salurday 'Ralnsl Sl LouIS 
t 'nlvM' rh U\ Ih (" fiekt' e~t of the ~IU Arena 
Women golfers at Indiana 
"nlt- SIl' .. ~n Rolfrrs wtll ente-r tAetr (j~t Intet"('Ol~1ate 
mmpt"(IDon Saturday , Apnl 21 In an'mvttzhonal at ~ndUina 
LnIVf'f'Sd". Bioomll'l~ton. 
Jo Ann~ ",.,.".,. chairman of the c!epartrrwnl or phYSical 
t."ducallon ror women. wtil lake on coadung dUlles. 
Women '8 tennis team to play 
TIM' wom..,·, V8rstty lenrus squad w,lI JOW'1>I'Y 10 CJipp Glrar· 
do-au Salurday 10 partlOpille 111 • IIlftI al Southeaol Missoun 
St"au.' l'nlvrf'SJ ly 
'Last Wftkend the leam. COIIdted by Sally Colton. an 11I5Iruc-
tor In phygcJll od....,.tlon ror .. ..""..... a;mpelod al C<!ntraJ 
)I .... -.n SI~1r Colle!le. Warl'ftlSburg. 
" W~ dldn) _. but I thlnlt _1_""" a I.,. ." M •. CoIton ... 1<I 
OtMr !Ch<>duJed """"" are ApriJ 21 . al PtlncipLa College . 
~pn I 27 at SI\; "IIamS! Mllrray Stal~ UDlvenny . May ~. at 
t"l.,"C'alur In the- Dorothy McC1~ M~monaJ rnamftlt : May 
12 .• 1111 .. 0« ; liIay 19. II S/U ,nl muhi .. eam IP- WIth IItmolS 
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Hamburger . ....................... ~ ... 1 
Netnlm ho 'fin 
___ I bit lth wacIIl d .... 1 "'-7, 
withouI a _ INs year, ~'ClDwIe" _ 
deful..t season should elld thla 
~,. ~ joked. 
SIU's ~ al liMo No. 2 sIDl.lIIia 
WftItmd is still • qUOSllCIII, net! I 
Kntn Iom.r will play . ~1Ier has b«e 
sulIennc from a t.d loot aDd !lad il X' 
rayed thB _ . 
'''Tbr .-no,. ""'~ tI>ere ... DO 
bnIk."' ~F'"ro said. "We don't Ia\ow 
JU5I ,,""'I the problem IS, buf KrviD said 
th~ f"OI IS ~"It bell'" aDd iMo will 
play . If I lost !tIdher, I mitlhl as ~I sell 
Ihe farm," LeF'evr. add..t , who 
alr~ady lost top r~lurn~r Jorle 
Ram.,.~z to • ~a.son mtMap. 
8e/und MlII.r. wllh a >1 reconl, will 
hoo DaM Pt'lchul. 4-2 al No. 3: Fda 
Amp"" . 3-3 al No. ~ . KrlSuan Cee, ~. al 
:'010 5 and Scot Hug_ 1-1 al 1'10. '-
Trac"'t'ers cite crowdtadmntage • In 
:-:;::-~ =~! 
.... , ... ~,trad 
_ .. McAIIIhw _ 
_. sru ...... _. _ 
_ ............ r ....... 
...... , ...... . 
By Jim IIraua 
DIll Y EaY1ICiu Spona Writer 
T~y Erickson ... Id Thursday "ner· 
noon lhal he had ~n mISQUOted 
earlle. U\ the _ by • a..m:pllI,gn. 
Urbana new:;p.apt-r Tht' h~adhne rt"ad 
that Southern IUmolS' lr .. clt tt"am would 
.... omp .. the Wini on Saturday 
ActuaUy . the SalultJ ' prlllter "onl~ " 
predicted a narrow t"l3ht -pOint cushIOn 
for his 'Quad. But the Unive";lIy of 1!,n:'!. mJ~:"I:\~~'t~~more rirod up 
SIU iMoad coach Ltow HartzOj( thUlks 
thai the 1973 Sout.Jle.m IIhnol5-lIhool5 
outdoor b" ack confrontation lS Kga," so 
dose to caU that emotion could play a 
key role in the outcome 
.~ 5a lh mft'tlllo@: beiW'e'en th~ two 
""hoolo WlU take pi""" 111 McAndrew 
StadIum on Salurdav WIth the fidd 
f'Vmls be$li1ning at 6' 15 P m . RunninJl 
t'v~t!' ~t8rt at 7 pm 
Admt'tstOn (or the duelts frt"'e . as Har· 
!1Oit emphMlzfJd, "We tlntO to 1_ 
money but wt" don "( want to deny 
.n\~ the rhanc.-. to ~ thiS mf't"l ." 
ilw Salukl..tii hokf a sh m 3-2 ed~e 10 th(" 
sen~ .. clud"J' last yuz', uJlS"i ~ 
Win In Champatan °!ll Mf'monal Sladlum 
Man), of SoutheTn'~ lrart..slers fell 
that wah a large crowd , Stu doe< 
""""""" ~ defmite advantage. 
" When I think or II Ii ..... , I thilll< or 
tiMo b~ Ulk and tht> money they get In 
1M B.,; Ten C'onJ~e.nc:e" · spnnter Stan 
Pnuersoo saKi after workouts thur-
sday . ' 11iDOlS has got • lot of ~re.t 
athletes and rt's always a pleasu .... 
.bealin~ them " 
The Oue-ago natlVl" !>aId that the 
By _ "-Iooskt 
Daly Ec1PCI- s,.n. WriI.et 
'!be SaIuIti _II team wiD ...... 
liMo \JDiftnity 01 LouIs>~I~ .. : a th ....... 
~':. .. _end sen.,. at tiMo AQe, Marun 
f'rid<Iy . the SIU batsmen win Uk. 00 
the Canlmals 1ft a SITIghe conlest ~ ... 
5«urWI9 his helmet a5 he ~ 
rune last Friday is Jcm l.eppt!<" dUring 
SlU~ _ OW< 51. 
Lwis. This Friday "'" ~-... l.CUisviI Ito in a singte ~ It> be 
faI_ SaaJrday .,.. a lwin-llill. (~ 
.,.. Dor-..is Mal<esl 
Saturday aft'a .. will hold moro impor· 
tance 10 him . " I'm JUS! cornu'll on 11 
couple or injuries 15tr1l.ned barnstring 
and t umed ank!e ) and I want to see how 
well I can do. I want to do wel l in lront 
0( our fans, and I think they' ll hdp me. 
A track meet is not only physk:al and 
mental-ir. al!lo emol/Oft.I." 
Gerald Smilh. who'" triple In the IGO-
yard dash, 2»yard dash and ..,-ard 
relay . f eds the same about liMo home 
conlest wilh the llIini . 
"1 know thaI 111 be up for liMo meet," 
ht> said . " With lht> raM coming out to 
...., ~, I'd tlnle 10 ~t'I beal in lht> .prine 
t"'VenlS " 
Lonnoe Brown h'" • penonal duel 
~oillll into tht> ev,,"on8 clash. "I'm 
pretty 'up' rUf the meet . t hav~ a n old 
nvalrv with long-Jumpt"r 05car Wallace 
I last . year 's national Junior~II~~ 
champ I He beat me on the hillb sdIooI. 
mffi when he was at Alton and I .as at 
En~ll'Wood I Oncago I . I al"" wanl to 
hooat I Jim I I' .... 1e5 in liMo l»-yanl high 
hurdle. and 44O-yard Ultermediate hur-
dles. " 
" Beaong 1I1.,01S IS. lot more impor-
tanl to ml" than some other sdtooI:' 
Endson. the 1m NCAA Indoor 440-
"~rd da<.h champ""', sui. "We're 10 
t-venlv matched that each year if • ., 
close ' Evervtlme out on LM track. we 
want to .5~W IDinolS that we're bet.ter.'. 
8.0 Hanco<k will be the Sal'*is' jac:It • 
of-.all~rad.,. Saturday . Re '. enlered in 
rung at 3 p.m Saturday . the Salutis wil l 
""tefta., Lowsville m a _Iebeader 
startmJ! at noon . 
This IS the fint lime liMo 10-2 SJU 
squad WI. l.aer Louisville wtIicb has 
compoied • 10'9 sea!GIl mart , .midi 
doesn) .,clude three games th., 
played lair III is ___ 
" 1 don) know much abouIliMo leam," 
sru head coadI Riclwd " Itchy" Jones 
said. ' In baseball _ don) have_ 
Slve scoutmK .".can: ' liMo Saluki ",..,. 
tor explained. 
However . iMo added , lAWniiie', 
record indlCates they aro a solid 
balklub. 
'!be Cardinals have beeD hed in ~ by DomUs ~, __ , and 
Rabe'U. .3Il. 
